### DeVilbiss Disposable Suction Container Kit Configuration

#### Container with External Filter
- **7305D-603** Assembled Kit Each
- **7305D-602** Unassembled Bulk Pack—48

#### Container with Internal Filter
- **7305D-633** Assembled Kit Each
- **7305D-632** Unassembled Bulk Pack—48

---

**Connection tubing** (7305D-612/6PK)
- **Filter** (7305D-608/12PK)
- **Elbow** (7305D-619/6PK)
- **Lid with float shutoff** (Not sold separately)
- **Jar** (7305D-611/12PK)
- **6’ patient tubing** (6305D-611)

**Connection tubing** (7305D-639/12PK)
- **Elbow with integrated filter** (7305D-636/6PK) (7305D-635/12PK)
- **Float ball** (7305D-640/12PK)
- **Lid w/ splash guard & float ball** (7305D-638/12PK)
- **Splash guard** (7305D-641/12PK)
- **Jar** (7305D-637/12PK)
- **6’ patient tubing** (6305D-611)